Inca Trail 2D

P A C K I N G

L I S T

The most common question with our multi-day tours is where to leave your luggage. We recommend
checking it in with your hotel until your return. The Inca Rail/Peru Rail trains allow up you to carry on
luggage up to 7K (15lbs) per person. You are also allowed a small backpack which we recommend you bring
for the day you tour through Machu Picchu. We recommend only bringing necessary items in as you will
have to hike with your luggage and having your day pack for items such as a light jacket/poncho, snacks,
camera, etc. Like in Cusco, the ramaining luggage can be left in Aguas Calientes hotel until our return.

For your duffle
1 wicking t-shirt
1 shirt for Machu Picchu (that you want in your photos)
1 hiking pant
1 short or pants for Machu Picchu
2 sets of undergarments
Hiking socks and regular socks
1 Fleece
Warm, down jacket (gets very cold at night)
Rain jacket and pants
1 sun hat
Waterproof gloves
Comfortable shoes for camp
Quickdry towel
Small bottle of soap ( warm water available daily)
Large plastic bags (helps keep clean from dirty)
Sleeping bag (recommend down bags for -10C at least)

Inside your day pack
Water (you are responsible for your first morning of water)
Sunhat
Rain gear
Fleece
Camera
Music (iPhone/headphones)
Handsanitizer
Toilet paper and small plastic bag (for waste)
Extra Money for Souvenirs, Drinks & Tips
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Essential
Passport
Valid Student Card (if booked as student)
Immigration Card (given on the plane as you enter Peru)
Good daypack (the smaller, the better)
Water storage: (ex. Camelbak - enough for at least 2-3 liters)
Comfortable hiking boots (lightweight with good soles)
Headlamp
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Toiletries
Sunscreen
Face moisturizer
Bug spray
Handsanitizer
Wet wipes
Toothbrush and paste
Personal medication
First aid kit (band aids, moleskin, etc.)
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